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up through much tribulation who
washed theirthelt robes and made them
white in the blood of ttthe lamb I1
havecave heard joseph smith say to
the twelve 11 god will get hold of
your heheartari strings and he will
wrench them to the very core
has he done it I1 he has the
twelve know that he has presi-
dent young knew it and joseph
smith knew it and finally he bhadad
to give himself up as an offofferingerinapringerlna
for this pepeopleop e have we passed
throughthrongI1 sufferinguddeuffe ing I11 we have
and shall we have more of it to face
we shall if we be found among
those whom jolinjohnjolln saw we have i

got to be sifted in the seive of tritrltribu
latiohlatiobation until we shall prove ourinour in-
tegrity to be true togodbogodto god and mamann
brethren seek for thet spirit of god
touponpon yourselves aiand1 allaliail that ppertainspertainfpertaertaiineinflnejto you and live so that your prayersprayer
can be heard and answered upon
your heads and walk according to
the light of that whiwhich1ch you davecavehave
already received and the blessings
of god will attend you youyon can
make a little heaven hightrightriahtriahi here among
yourselves if you want to and
you need not go anywhere else for
it live your religion and you will
be blessed in time and all eternity
godgoil bless you amen
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in the presence of so large an
audience as we have here todayto day
every one ought to sit very still and
reprdeprrepressess every noisenoise as much Asas pos-
sible for tbthe acoustic properties of
this tabernacle are of such a charac-
ter that the combination of sounds
shuffling of feet crying of babies

walking about of thchildrenildrenlidren drown
the speakers voicevolce however strong

it may be every person should
therefore keep as still as possiblepossibhpossich
no human power can make a con-
gregation

conicone

gregreggationgatlon like this hear unless thefhe
congregation itself sits quietly andl
babies should not be allowed toif6totfa1
disturb those in their immediimmediateaW
neighborhood it maymay be veryverylnio
teresting to themotherthe mother shemayamay3
think the music of her babysbabas voicevolcevoice
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aververy sweesweet but those who cac6comeMe to
heaheari areate notitiierestenot interesteddinbeiriiiin headinghearing iitN

I1

in dominicoming toettogetherherber as we hhavehavoave
done uponupon thistilistills beoccasioncasioncaslon and durimaurimduring7
thisS conferenceconferenc6 we should be so
united in ourlaithour faithlaithfalthfaithfalth thatwhenthat whenwilen a
speakerbaeierbalier arises the people wiwill drawraw
fromginglnmin him that instruction which
illeyineyiileyineyneedneed many of you have come
lo10longionglongdistancesL

tk distances I1 see someheresomewheresome here up-
wards of 300 miles from thetheirir homes
and of course when men take such
joujourneysrneysorneys traveling about 700 miles
yli the round trip to come to confer-
enceI1 there shouldshoula bee something itlieitlilim
parparted to them which will bele CaIL profitcroft
to them that they may feel satisfied
when they leave here that the
journey has been well taken now
there are topics enough before us
topictopicss of greatreat vital importance to
us as a people which we should con-
sider andwhichand which upon occasionsoccasion like
this are appropriate for our conside-
rationrationin 0 1

1

we have been told indeed it is
a c9liscalisc9iistantta11 comment about us that
we hohahhhand a peculiarpecullar people nveknowwe know
t1ilga1urselvesthis ourselves it s a very remark-
able thithltilingilg tliatthaithateliat this gospel which
the world calls 11 mormonism has
gathered only herekeiehefe and theretherothera ondoneone
out of the familiesoffamilies1

ekleslehl ofeeof6eof the eaearthrth aniand
as the most of you whoareadultswho are adults
wellweilweli know you were as a general
thing different from the restnesttest of youryour
familyilymclymin many respects it seemed
as thouthoughah you were waiting for
somethisomethingnz to come alonaionalongU a little
diffdifferenterot from anythingaiiytbin that you
1iahada heard thele systems of religion
theab ideas that were inculcated by
rourjouryouryau6u teachers and that you were
taught in your sunday seschoolsllools iniiilallai
yaurtaurbaur cliaoliaollachapelspelspeiseels and illjmiliiii your meeting
auseshquees4uses and churches did not accordaccord
withithlih your views conceconoeconcerilingconcennngriling godpod
zmchristantlantianilZM ChristCl irist and the yanvanpjilofof salva-
tionaf

Athnahn and jetyetjityet biadihadyoufiad you beenbeeh asaskedaskeaVI1 i 1.1 17

whatwhit yauy6uyou believed inin whewhereMAyowyoumpll11
i i r a j ti 1itfmsf11should go 10toFIMfind that biallwjnh11211iiall jouI1 I1 1 1

did believenevebeseve inin or toth d6fifidearie
1 1 1 vrrW I1

ideaideass 0off what youjouyou 11waptedit4140 tit wouldqadqdihave beebeennimpossimpossibleiitieitleii foforp ryapuypuu toojlqiime
donedonesoso tetwetyet thereth ere waswas a yearning
in youryour 11hearts for aqsqsomethingmgtat1libey iglfgrr
something noblernomer samosqmosomething111iliiii

1

1 ag1g ylorq1more
godlike sosomethingmetliing afterafferarter tilethetlletiie apos-
tolic panplan oflof salvation anditisAnandiandlamditisditistisax
remarkable fact tthat tiitilthe eddaddpddeidersrs 0off
this Churchurchclicil in their trtravelstraveistavelseis and
administrations arndiamongig the pepeopleopleopie
though0 theytileytlley have hadbailhallhali 0greatreitdiffidim
eucultiescurtiesitiesaties to contend with have had
persecutions andallandaliand allailali fiiaiiii6rmannermannen 0off evil
things sasaidsald1id aboutilbout them bahaveve been
frequently mobbed and driven
that notwithstanding they havellave hadbad
these difficulties to contend withvith it
has been an easy matter to bring
those who are now latter dadayy saints
into this church when the elders
found thetlletile honest inir heart ywhenglenolengien

Jthetheyy found mellmenmelimeil alidand women whwho
were meek and Alowly0

I1 wiy wliqweewlth 0
1 44

P
4 I1

prayerful who bellevbelieveded in thebhple6 bl
who werewere willing to accept trutruthth
lioiioilohoweverveyerweyervever it might come to themithem
however unpopularp its advocate
mightmiatmiotmlot be when they found people
of tinstiustiltia aescriptiondescription theytheypaveybavehave never
hadfiahia anyank difficulty inih gathering
ththemein out tilethetiietlle latter day saints
throughout these valleys from north
tqsoutlito south bavabeeiihavohave been gathegatheredroqreq without

1 1 1

much 1ifr any troubletroubie qu911gri tthe1.1ie part of
thete eldeidelderseidersers for the iworda orzorkof god hasbas
come to them

1

illinlillii Ttthee powpowerer and
demonstration of the holy ghost
and tlleytheytiley haveilav been convinced
qullieqrllieof tlletile truth veryfrequentlybeforevery frequently before
theythey scarcelyseaarcelirceli heard ifit this 1sveryasveryis very
remarkable remarkable how the
hearts of the people havebave beeneen
prepared tpto receivetheehlersreceive tlletile eiderselders how
theirmindstheirthen minds bavebeenbayehavebavehavohaye been softeiledanclsoftened and
how willigglyjbeywillingly they hayereceivedhayehave received
thqtthethat trotht and jbprneorretestlmoiiyloittestimony to
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when they heard it I1 remember
well my own motmothersbersbeishers experience
1 was a little boy sittingsifting beside her
the first titimeme sheshe saw ailanallali elder she
hada 1 never heard of the latter day
saints or mormonscormonsMormons she didnotdidiotdid not
know thathatteat he was OIIQone she did not
even know that he was a profprofessoressof
of religionreliioil but she haabeenabeenhaafeenhallad been wait-
ingin- otfor sonlethsonflethsomethingin- ayinny eatherfatherfattierfattler and
Mmother were buthbh I1episcopaliansiscopaliansEpiscopalp ianslans
but they hadilal nolioilorio faith in the system
it was cold and inanimate there was
nothing lifelike or godlike about it
when iilielleile left thetlletile househonse she said to
menipnie oyonegeorgeoeone1 that isis a mailmannailnall ofgodof god
she hadallad a tetestimonyitistimony to that effect
altlibualthough4 as I1 llavehave saisalsaidsaldd she did notk
know holielleile was even a professor of re
ligion that elderlelder was presidentyailtalidailtaylor and when hefielleile beallhealtbebeganallalt to talk
aftafterwardsqrwaiAs regarding0 thathe princprinciplesplespies
oatlieoftlieof the gospeldospel she was ieadyready to be
baptized for it waswas that for wilvilviiwhichich
shosheeslie had been waiting her heart was
prbaredprhared4bhre1fbrbared forror it adand tlthereere areirelre thouowlthonomi
sas4sitsirif aind thothousandssaadsapds of such inhiihilhll
stanestaiMIs amongai thethie people calledlatfr6ylatter day saints god prepapreparedred
their hearts beforehand and the
EMelilersers found themthern without inuchmuchenuch
difficultydi it is true they llad tolo10
1laborboebor andani contendwicontencontenddwiwithth othersotliers but
tnoseenoseitt 000 whowliowerewere thetiietile honestllonestleonestllonest bcheartedarted
sonspolls and daughters 0off god who
were willing0 to xereceiveceiveceide tlletiletilc truth
received it without much diMcultydifficulty
as I1 have saldsaidsalisaidsald and it isais a wonder-
fulill111ili factracL that in acaccordancepordanceportancegorPordance with thetiietile
scriptures god is gathering together
a people to lay thetiietile foundation of this
great work goncerconcerningning0 which all
thewicwie prophets have spoken god has
predictedyrqdicted through0 tllethetile mouths of
his holytrophetsholy prophets and their words
are tto0 be r6ulidfound in the bible that
in tilethetlle lastlistfist days there shoshouldaidalddid be just
suchsucliy a work as that w1iiwaiiwhichch we wit-
ness

s

ness that is one ofaof a city and ttwo70of a fmfamilyilY beinbeingg gathereda totogethergeietherher

in order thatthatt there might be a re-
presentationpreseniatlonlohion of all the families and
racesofraces of men upon the earth to lay
thetlletile foundation of this the greatest
workworeworkthatthat iuslushasims ever been estaestablishedI1 isliect
upon theracethefacethe face of tiletilo earearthtiitil andaudaua
yet men talk of therethiere belilbelllbeing1 1loevino evi-
dencedeuce in favor of molmoiioamonisrmonismonismM
they say where is the evidence of
its divinity I1 where is thetiietile evidence
that joselhsmithjosephJoseljosei smithhSmith was a propprophetliet of
god I1 show us a sign that we maynuy
see whether youyon are the peopleyoupeople you
professprofesstorofesstoto be I1 why here in tiesethese
mountains is one oftheodtheof the grpatestsignsreatestgreatestrea test shmsehms
presentedpeseiited to alitheallaliail the inhabitants off
the earth that ever was shown to man
a system allailalianoiganizationoi anizationanimation comcomposedposapos4

of people from every creed and it
inmayay be said from everyevely civiclylcivilizedcivilizetlizet

1

l
creed and fromeveryfrom every civilized ncenderace
gathered together0 1

daidiidwelling inn ununionionlon
Jandandsandi inin love and worshiping god ac-

cording toio thetlletile laws nviiielihewhich lielleile ll11hass
giveniven withvith a oneness witliwithritli a unionunion
withvitl a loveiveioveloyelve0 thatisthavisthat is unexampled upaupon
thetlletile ffacehaceace 0offttlletilelippartbearth 3nowhereelseNowhereqofflei4lseeiseelse
cabicaiican suchuqh a tilingthing bete foundlound i 44jandaudvidlid 1I
often think whenwhon nlen41kmen talktaik about
deludelusiondeluslonslonalonaion and about tllethetiletie shrewcl
leaders ofthisorthisof tilistills people and tharbythatbythat by the
powerofpower of tbeirslirewdnesstheir shrewdness and the
strength of the impostureimposturetheytheytlley arem
able to hoodwink the peolleaildpeople and to
lead themlielleilem astray tiitilthattitalttltit takes more
faith to believeWleve thattwat tlieorytheory than itift
doesdues for the latterlitter day saints to be-
lieve thetiietile truth as we havebavehavo recreceivedelveieipel
it ifit this be imposimpsimposturetuletuie where is
the truth 1 the gospel of chawchristchaa
was to produce union its1 ts ekl3klmissionisaloisslon
was to produce love to destroy
strife to makeinake men and women livltvlivee
togetherto etberasas brethrenethienethlenbr and sisters and
it tiasliasilas donedoup so for us andandjtisit is doingdoing
so andjand it willdowillbowill do sso0 more andmoredmoreanddoreanandanaamoremore
and it will buildubuildbuilds up1asystema system ssuchuch
as cannot be found on the faceoffacehace of6thee
eaithegl th and itit is growingrowin andand inin-
creasing

1 234 yitrit is like a litilellittle leavente
i
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and by and by it will leleavenaven the
wholewb6lewhoie lump andand the influence and
the powerpowei that will go forthhorth from
this peopleopleupleopie will be felt throthroughoutU 1houtbout
the wholewhoie earth I1 know aoit is I1a
gr6tthingreatgread thing to say and menmen looking
ataftattatuabu Uus ihumericallynumerically think we are ex-
ceedingly

i

ceedingly presumptuous to adyaadvaadvanceniceficenibe
such an idea buthut it is neyertlineverthelesseless
true thetiietile union of this people the
p6werpowerpower which accoinaccoilaccompaniespaniesbanies them and
the effect of their example will be
felt more and more and the truth
will continue to spread until all
honest hearted people will be con-
vinced of the truth of the statements
abichthichwhichvbich are made concerning the
restoration of the everlasting gospel
inift itiusitslus original purity and power and
those who may not be prepared to
receive it will sooner or later re-
spectspect it and adinadmirere it and be willin-s willing
tdtotoshareshare in the benefits which will
accrue from its establishestablishmentmen t on the
earth w

in6ivow myuly brethren and sisters
therethele isis one thinthing above everything
elseiselseeise ithatthatithac evelyeveryevery speaker from this
standsteidstaidstald would like to impress upon
your minds and that is when you
go away from this conference that
yyou0n carrywithcarry with you the determina-
tion to live and to carry out in your
lives the principles that youyon profess
that is all that we can ask of you
live your rereligionligion that embodies
allaliailallaliail that can be said to you there
is glogio910gloryingloryfloryinryinin it there is happiness inin
it there isis peace in it there is virtue
in it there is wealth in itiit there isis
exaltation in it there is no gift or
blessing or power that itdoesit does not
contain and thatiesthat&esthat does not accompany
liit on the otherotiler hand violate the
prillprinciplesciplescaplesi of your religion deviate
from the path that god hhasas marked
out and there is ssorrow0rrowarow and misery
fbrforabr you if prisippisipersistedisted inin
Yyouyonodjiavbbehgatlier6dhavehaye beenheen gathered togetheriogetbei

inin thethep Mmustmostnsfoaf6sf wonderful inanifeiviatmanner that 1

any people ever werevere yewe wk
about the gatheringratberiiiooff the childrchildrenei rt
of israel under moses I1 consider
that that mighty inuvementfadesmovement fadeshades
away in comparison with tiietilethegatheriatb&
ing that isis now going on this
people havebavebavebeenbeen brought fromtroitrom thethemthep
various nations of the earth and
you have received a testimony fromfront
god concerningconceftAng this work you
know for yourselves if youyon are living
as you should do concerning these
things0 how necessary it is then
that you should carry out thesethesertheses
principles but the great difficulty
we have to contend with is that we
bring with us our traditions andand pre-
conceived ideas and to overcome
these is the great labor we havellave to
contend with it is a labor that wewl
shoushouldldsctset ourselves industriously
patiently perseverinperseveringlyperseveringperseverin olygly to accomaccod
lish let us be pure in our lielleileheartsarts
in our language in our conduct in
everything alatetlatethat we think anudiyandl say
and do let us smseele for puritypufltpufalt jeblebiftjet
us inculcate purpurityitys letiet us tatakebetakeheflatiefkatie
principles of the gospel andandteachandreachiticificsticidicteachh
them to our children and endeavor
to make them better latter day
saints than we are letietlebletuslebusus do every-
thingthin we can in this direction and
then if we do this there will be no-
vice inin our land liquor saloonssalmonssaimons
gambling houses houses of prostitu-
tion and the other evils that abound
in the world will not be found within
our borders it should be our aimalm
to so live that these things shall be
repressed completely extinguished
it is a shame for anyone professing
to be what we are to enter ILu liquor
saloon or to patronize one or to
patronize any of these evils and wew
should withdraw the hand of fellow-
ship from all who do drudrunkennessnkedhessi
certainly will never be cocountenancedcountenanceruntenan6ed
bbyY the lordlordjfcitisis a grossdirosafirosa vice
anditanaitand it willeringwillbringwillbriwiwill bring thetheithel losioslossofkossofsofsw the
spirit tait6ito deveryonevef-y0ne Wwhdmhdlidiid indulgesindulgesmnul esaes5Mnlmaimilna
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j t and so withthesewith these other vices to
which I1 have alluded no one cancan
bea latter day saint who practices
thesethithethesesethIthingsn s we should hebe honest
we should be truthful ourcur word
shouldshoula be like the wordswoods of thetlletile
lord that is in our sphere when
a man says a thinthing to hisneithborhis neighbor
hebe should so livelliatlivellilive tliateliatat his neinelneighboraborbbor
can have condidconfidconfidenceence in liimhimkimbim when
hebe makes a promise that promise
should be sacred and if hebe cannot
fulfillfulfil it let him explain thetiietile reason
sothatsithatso that confidence may be preserved
when we borrow we should repay
whenwheilwhell we dealdeuldeai we should be upright
inin our dealing I1 wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilke it to be
the case amolamongig tius that when a man
has a horse to sell that he will tellteilteliteltteit
all ilehellelie knows about it and not en-
deavor tto0 utketakekikemake advantage inin any
shapeslape or form the same with a
wagon a cow a piece of land or a
bousehouse or anything else that amana man
nan9wlljtell11 tellteilteli what liehelleile bknowsowsaboutabout these
thingsG so tliateliat confidence may be
leaintaniedaiputinedpatinedputinedlined there are some men
otiliootifioof whom I1 bhavehayeave leardlidardbeardieard who when
they make a trade think that the
one withwhomwith whomwilom they trade ought to
havebavehaye hisowiihis own eyes open and if helieiioilo
doedoes not and is takenadvantagtakentahen advantagege of
because of his inexperience or being
too confiding thetlletile one who getsfrets the
bargain is not to blame but to be
congratulatedulatedalated on his good luck
indeed there are somenome men who itff
they can take ajvantageadvantage in this
way would thinktliiniliin nothingbibinqibin of bowing
down on their knees anand thanking
god for having0 made so good a
bbargainargain now a tanmanman who calls
himself a latter day saint and will
do a tilingthing of thetiietile kind grieves the
spirit of thetlle lord agaiuifagain if a man
employs you to do a piece of work
that work should be well done
whethervhether he is there to see it ddoneone or
not andand when empioemployersrs aaiceaaieeagree to
pay a certaincertain pricpriceiricfrice orkbraoradra certainkhkindid of

pay tlleytileytlwysbouldshould abide bybytheirlagreertlieir agree-
ment butbat there isis a agreatgreatagrest deal ofod
trickery in such mattersm someSOme people
ththinknk IIJJ am a good trader I1 can sell
a horse for more than it is worthyworthI1 have got an old wagon butinabutinybutbub my
ineighbor who has not inyiinaimyexpeexpeelperlqlqerieuce wants a wagon I1 can trade
thattiiatila poor wagon to himbim I1 callcancailcarl get a
good price for it and I1 sshallshalishailkhalfialkhai I1 thankthanlngod if I1 canpangan do ssob I1 tell you sucksuch
things are very sinful and are not
from god when we professing tto
beb latter day saints doao such tilings
we grieve the spirit of god and
causegiusegluse satan to lauiaulaugh0ii these beiaelhelareptacticaldutiesprsictical duties I1 would giveglyeeivefiveelve more
jorfor a latter daytlaysaisaintA who if I1 em
plployedaloyedyed him to do me a 10jobS andIuAlielielleile
ddidid it right than I1 would for a manmailmaiimali
who would offer aa lo10longiongngprayerng prayer andandana
tell the lord a great many allitllithings
that mighmightamigh beb very good and AMaidald
not do the woiklonestlywork honestly I1 AVAwouldld
rather have a man that was honest
in his

I1
deabidealidealingsI1nosngs withhiswith his neighbor aL

man tliateliatthatif1wantedif iwantediwanter to buybuyahqtsa hgrseharseI11 could go to him withwittiwittl thethefulthefilfuiful as
sumnersuranccsumnec that he would do thesquathe square
thinthing by me than I1 would have a
man who offersonersboners ververyy augulongiong prayersafprayerprayerssAfif
hebe neglected this 0othertherougudutyty JI1 tell
you that the lord wants works from
the people and not professions we
have got lots of proprofessionprofessiofession there
are some men very sanctimonious
and because they can pray wellandwellweilweli and
are looked upon asas good latter day
saints they think theytheyareprivilegedare privileged
to lakeadvaillagetake advantage of their neighbor
now I1 tell you tthathat we want a
religion that is different to ttillshisbiskis
we wintwantwant a religion of honesty if I1
say a thing to a man I1 oughoughtt to live
so that lie will believe everyeverywordword I1
say if I1 sell him a piece of p16pidpro-
perty I1 should tell him the truthtruo
about it there should be no c6iic4conceal-
ment no lyinglyffiioror allowingallowngalloviiib thetlletile manmaubinauinau
to be deceived it is on that account
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thatid6pisethatthai despise thiss ttradingrad i fig 861omne
menidenluen liveivelve bbyy ttradingMdiingyingo andndltiin the liiiliilllongiong
runriihruih somebody is cheatedcheat6diinn thetiietile am6mcom-
munityhionity there ar6timmare times of courcoursecourlese
when menvienvlennien can excliAexchangenge properlyproperty
andirid both parties be benefited there-
by if one man liashasilas ai piece ofor pro-
pertyertytliatanotbertliateliat another inanman wants and
thetbeabe other hasliasilas a piece ofofpropertyvidtproperty that
ssuitssultsuits the first party ixa mutual benefit
results from thetiietile exchange there
aretire other instances of this kind
whicwhichchich frequently occur but it
should be done on the square any
mannian who takes advantageadvanLage in this
direction cannot be a latter day
sasaintlift in truth and deed and god
willwillboldholdboldboid bimaccounthimbim accountaccountableableabie for hlhiss con-
du

con-
ductct oursoughttobeareligioi4ofours ought to be a religion of
iiworksorksarks and not of profession it
sh6uldbeareligshould be a religionglongion tliatwecauthat we can carry
with us in our every dayelay work
a religionxcreligion that will make a man a
better son ai better brother a better
husband 1 Iiibetteriia better gatherfatherfattier than helietietle
would bebewitlioutwithout it and I1 wwouldouldouid
riotivenotrio givetive aaffaaffibigfig for a religion that did
notlitnovdavhavehavofavI1 iai6 thatthat eeffect when I1 healiearbiearr
nignmelimellmeil quarrelinga with their childrenlimhusbandsbands with their wives wives
avith their liusbandshusbandsliusilusbands I1 say there isis
not much religion about that kind of
workly6ric or conduct A maninan whowiiowilo is not
kind to his wife needsheeds some religion
A man who is not kind to hisbis child-
renrehren

1
and to liishisills neighbors needssomeneeds some

reirreligionlonion and liehelleile needs thetiietile religionreli6ion of
JSjesusuau4 christ A man who is indo-
lent and neglects liishisills duties needs
more religion tilethetiietlle religion of jesus
christ to make him inmoreore indus-
trious an indolent maninan cannocannotcannopt
have much of the spirit ofcodof god about
him an uncleanlyuncleanlymanunclean lymaniymanman anandd certainly
an impure man a dishonest maiimanmalimall
ccannotahnot have much of it vilenalienvlienwhen I1hear a woman quaquiquarrelingrieling withitaiitfi her
bAchildrenlidrenildren and rnakiiimaking tilhoutiietile house96tootoo
hoth&ha forfbi1 her huisblishulshusbandbdiid I1 rarely if
eeverver hear th6hvbecausdthem because fdaiddfd6I1 do not go66

where tlieyarehey are but I1 hear of them
I1.11 thithlthinkicikiiik that wornaiinwoman needseeds

I1

relirellreilreligion1 44 4ion
when welosliebile loseses patience she shoulshould
go to god and ask for patiencepatieiic diatthafcuiat
thetlletile power of her religion ifiaireimay rest
down upon her
the greatgreat difficultyivithdifficulty with us isiswe llavelave a1.1 religion andioanddoand do not teikseekteie

for itits power we do not divdivee to1 its
deptlisleptlislepelisdeptlisils wowe doto not rise to its heights
we do not comprecomprehendilenaliena its beautiesbeautiest
and blessingsbiesshws we go0 alonaionalong with-
out seeking after our0ouraour god0d atandiddwiddothe
power of our god asas we should do
if welyevyevve would devote a little time toth
selfseloseio examination when welyevyevve goco tobedhobedto bed
review the eveneventsts of the daythtyj sedseesee ifit
ourbarguudur conduct liashasilas been such as godgol
gancancan approve of and as enables us to
lie down withwithaa conscienceco void ofop
offeoffenseoffenceoffeticelicetice towards god anddudhudbud allillailali inelnemenn
we do well and if we cannot doto that
it is time to repent if wee have
wronged anybody welyevyevve should makeMakeraherahet
it liditriglitriditriglis and w1idifsoinethimeomelwllwil ehlsoroething come
alomalowaiomalong to cross ususoorrdisturbcdisturb ouelftia
nimitycimity instead of throwinahrowinthrowingg ut
words that are like daegerdaggerida7gernagelace-
rating thetlletile feelings ofor thokethose to whomwh6ni
they arokroareare addressed we should shutshue
our inoutlis some people priderpride
themselves iiiinill what tlleytileytlieycd11callcalicail thelt
frankness ananianill cancandorcandorittdorittin thitinsthls respect
I1 tell you I1 dont want such frank
nessilessliess around me I1 wouldw6uld rather a
man would holdhoid his botiatotiatongueju e aandnA notlioullou
indulge in such expies&ionsexpresssiotig as areard
hurtful toio peopdeoppeoples16 feelingsfeelill6s we
should so live that our examples as
tatfatbathersfathersfatliersliers and mothers will belbebei Avworthyorthy
of imitation by our children yoyou1u
see ada brawling boisterous swearswearingeswearingsswea ingringsringi
man and his cchildren vwillill copy after
him you seasee a man that is 06opthe op-
posite of that and his children wwiltlif
bearbeatbeai his exampleexanitexanielie116lle iiiinlillii mind itiflieciflieihi e4

iii
ai prayerful iiianicianman hislils chicblchildrenadrewldrew hrargd
likely

1

toto bebe prayerfulprayerful alsaisaihoalhoaiso6 ilbejvt1libe
iihonest alidandgild litotlitfttruthfulhfaifat ailallaliandd heepskeeps iilahis
w6iditiidtlyword strictly tthatfialiaflat ieslabatilabitilAlesshishlbitiwillv

1 illhhillhnotot b6ba
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lostuponlost uronupon his children ifjf I1 were a
yaunyoungyqun manaiidmanaman andiidlidild wanted totimarryti marry I1
1wouldwuuldd not go to a house where there
was continual quarrelingbetquarrelinghetbetweenbet een6ijnsthe husbandband an4ana wife andchil4renand children
I1 would not wwantit to seleselect a wife
from such a family I1 would want
to go0 wherewherebere peace reigns tiietile peace
of bab6godoodil which every manwanman woman
and child possess in their heartsandheartlandheartheartssandand
in theirliabitationstlieir habitations that isis our
privilegeprI1 i eee e thvtavthesese are very simple
allintllinthingss and yet I1nobodylobody liashasilas gotten
true retigioilic ligion whowho does not possess
thesetlleqe giftsgittsiftsgifts weante mayinay talk about our
relirellreilicligion0ionlon weavevve may boast about it we
may tell about its gifts and powers
we Inalnainaytellmayytelltellteil about thetim manifesta-
tions wowp have hadllad butafterbubutbul aftertafterlafter all the
marrow of our religion lies in the
performance of those everydayevery day du-
ties some of which I1 have alluded
to
therethereI1

is I1
one thing that liashasilashns struck

me as very rerarkablorenurkable about thetlletile
jattdrdayyaintsttenrienzi aysiintq Ggodi

t
in the early

djyofthisT tiitil is caiticliticliuichclinichch told usitslis that we
should hef 1dI people that should leaveliaveJ tayeave
peacepead and lie has given untomitoulto usaus a
revelation which sayskayshays that 11 iitt shallshalishail
come to pass uniinianipngtailnigtaiinlolnig0 tllethe wickwickeded
that every maiimalinuunun ththatit will not take
the sword against liislilshiihis neighbor must
needs ileelleeflee untiuntounto zion forlor safety
nowthitNow batthithat day will come justjustasas sure
as at4tooiool 1.1 flassliasilas spokenpokenandand ueWie of all peo-
ple on thqfhcqofthofacq of the earth ought to
be a pepeacefulul peoplepe9plepeaple in view of thistilistills
pronneprpiiie iionollo110 quanquarreclingdingaingg no seekingseekin
to injurinjureinbur0 each othenother no doidoldoingng vio-
lence

i
lencetooijeto one another I1 have heard
of inenmen threatening to do something
which would iriirlinvolvevolve thethesheddingshedding
of bipodblood itif certain things were donelonedonoione
to ilembienijienijiliemeni why it is a most horriblehoihol ribleribie
thouglitthougitthoughtthouglitgit for there is no salvationsalvatioilforforpor
thetiietile murderer there isis jmpeoplenojm people
on this broad concontinencontinenttinentinon twhociieriwho ctieiishI1
tila optistitutionconstitution of the united states
asisacredjnstrumentas kqaglettirislitistirlslitistrumetrument adyanytnyngqmoiemole or

as much asdoaadoas do the latter daysaintsday saints
in these mounmountainsklins believinBebelievinglievin iit
asis we do to bo itisinspireditispiledpiled of god aandd
givengiyenglyenivenuyenivanivpn for an express purpose of
course we attach a great dealdeai of
ileverenceeverenceeve rencerenco to that instrument tvoAVOtyoV
do not always pay reverencereverflice to offi-
cials because of their inalinaimaladminis-
tration

adminisadminig
of thetiietile ianslanslaws but the instru-

ment itselfitselitselfaudfaudfandand tiiethetile form of govern-
ment we liliveYQ under we thinkjtliinkthinks Jss
equalledequalleilequal ledleilieti by none upon thetlletile face of
this bawbrwbroadmd earth we think laifit14it is thetho
greatestgreatest fhormbormorni of government tijtilthothe
freest thetiietite most liberal thetlletile best
adaptedadaptetlekleti for men and women that
ever was instituted by man anongamong
men this we buldholdboid in our hearts
in our heart of hearts concertiinconcerftineconcerti in
this government but then a greatareat
many people areirearo not suited because
we take thetlletile liberty of criticisingcriticizingcritic ising
certain officials there have been
a 0goodagoodabood many who have trampled uuponpoupon6
tintirullo principles of the constitution
but these outrageous acacttsi eveevenn
against a people such as we are do
notnob affect the instrument tli9fabricthqkyic
or the genius of otinouroun insinstitutionsti tutI1an6ns
and on thistills account we are trulytrnlyernly
loyaliuyalguyal when the southsoutlisoulli raised the
flag of rebellion there was no well
informed latter day saint who
coullcould approve in liisbisilisillshis heart of sochsuchsuansucn
coucencunconductduct however much we might
have expeelpeexpectedctedacted it joseph smith
havinhaving predicted nearly thirty years
before the rebellion broke out that
it wwouldouldouid occur however nauchmuchrauch thistin s
mightlmalea be the case there was nothing
connected with thetlle principle of se-
cession or rebellion that metinetmev with
the approval of tiielitetilellie latter day saints
and it is a remarkable fact that god
throutlirongliii the acts of our enemies
caused us to be placed in a position
where iniiiitilil thetiietile war of the rebellion
we should not be compelled to swshed
thethi blood of okirfellowour fellowrmen had
weayevye rctnainedaiinlewremained illlil111 new york where
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ourlourbur people first settled oror after-
wardswardsinwardrinin ohio1idohio had we reinremaineddined
in missouri to which state we
subsequently emigrated audand from
whence we were cruelly driven
hadiidild we remained illiniriiii illinois where
tva afterwards took refrefugeugel and
from whncewhencewance we were also cruelly
drivend1ven to thetlletile wilderness we should
bavebeenhavebave been made participants in that
dreadful strife we should have been
compelled to have taken up the wea-
pons of war or the people wouldworld have
said we were disloyal inaction at
such a time would have been set
down to disloyalty and sympathy
with tlletiletiie rerebellionbellio and we could
scarcely havellave escaped illinlillii view of thetlletile
prejudices against0 us1 being0 brandedand treated as traitors to the govgoy
errimenternmcntmerriment but we were here in thetiietile
mountains in a position wberewowhere we
cowddaiiotlihigincould do nothing in the strife prepro
tiddfittincoliineifeinelfeidefitdefit lincoln asked for some men to
guardguird thetiietilethegreatgreat highway to pre-
serveserve dheahe mails and keep open
toinnitiniccommunicationat on and these men were
ewtteet out but they did not have
flekto fightyilt under the command of
general james craig01 our men were
senttent to guard thetiietile 0greatreat trans con
tinentaltinbntaltinental highway0 and we did our
part in that direction but god
in his providence did not place us
inin a position to imbrue our hands in
thetiietile blood of our fellow men and
when five hundred men after we
wemewerewemm driven from illinois in 1846
were required to make up the
mormon battBatibattalionalionailon for thetiietile mexican
war thetiietile promise of god to these
five hundred men was that they
should not be compelled to sliedblied
bloodduiingblood during their absence and in
a remarkable mannermanlier this prediction
vitswitsvilswas fulfilled they never shrank
from doing their dutyasdutydutys as goodood loyal
citizens and soldiers but therewathere was
no bloodiblootlbloodsheddingshedding by the mormon
RabattalionWilion we have been in all our

troubles preserved from shaddishbddisheading0blood we are notanot a bloodbloodsheddingsheddingsheading
people our garments arareelinotnot
stattastainedined with the blood of oursfelourhlburhl
lowmenlow melvimen 1 I meanmeah as a1.1 people
there are many among usu9ua who have
been soldiers illinlii the war but I1 am
speaking nownonynovy as an organization
and we stand in that position todayto day
illiniiilii the united states weinte can say to
the southerner to the northerner
to the westerner to thetlletile easterner
and to every man 11 we are your
brothers we are at peace with
all mankind god has gigivenven unto
us a law concerning this that we
must hoist the standard of peace
aandindsudrud continue to proclaim it alidand i

then if we are called uuponPon to &defendmdelladeliadella
1

7ourselves wenyevyevve are told to leave our
cause in thetho hands of god welvevve
are a people who love peace andant in
the turmoil inthein the wars intlieconin the con-
fusion in ililiiall111.111ail tilethetiietlle disorders that will
eventually occurrinotoccurpdnotoccur rinot 6rilyinonly in eu-
rope but in our 6wnawnown land ouounourr0ownwn
blessed land in many respeitswhichrespects which
shallshailshali become yet veryverb unhappy inin i

consequence ofinternalof internal broils and
disidisunioninion when all thisthig shall take
place weve are the people who will
present such an aspect to the world9

that they will say here are thotha
features we desire they have the
peace our souls long0 for noivmnownoiem myy
brethren and sisters we should cul-
tivate this feefeelingfeelincferlinclinc of peadepeacepeace myalyniy
sisters let peace bab6beiniwyouriciartsyour hearts
repress everything like quarrellingquarrelling
suffer wrong rather than do wrong I1

it is a harder thinthing0 for a man tosubmit to wrong than to fight0against it thetlletile iiiinaturalturalturai tendency
of the heart is to resent wrong to
strike back wilenwheilwhell youyon are struckstruck at
but it is not thetiietile way laid dodownwh by
the savior
tlierethereisthiere is onebnetbingiwanttothing I1 want to speak

about before I1 0getgelabetaet ththroughfough aiidthatandthatand that
isis in relationuvrelatidn to our tithes andoffer
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masymgsymgsggsil I1 canbanean Sspeak about this not
boastinglyroastinglyboastingly butwithbudwithbut with freefreedomdomi forforiI1
do mayrayrny part in this matter there is
too much delinquency on our part as
a people iniii this respect let meine
entreat you to be more punctual in
these matters the moreinow you do
for the church of god the moreinorelnore
yourou want to do the more you are
interested in its welfare the more
you will become attached to it
look at the twelve Aapostlespostles have
they not set you an example I1 will
notspeaknot speak of the first Presidpresidencyencyl
in regard to these things I1 bavejavehavebavo
any of them sought0 to build them-
selves up and become wealthy
here is brother woodruff president
of the twelve apostles Is there
any man in israelismel who hasbas worked
harder to support himself and
family than hebe I11 he is known for
his persistent induindustrystiT he has set
the people a 0great example in that
JreIrespectspect henhasheiaashegaashenham notpotnobrob been a burden
tofany7toianyttqiany one ue has labored from
Aiimorninghorning till night for thistilistills people
and for their salvation hellaBeliaheilabeliasnothe hassnotnot
fattened upon your earnings lie liashaqilashas
sustained biniselfbyhimself by the blessing
of god and so iillaveaveaye tbthee rest of
the twelve they havellave labored
continually for this people they
have traveled thousands of miles
gone to the ends of the earth to
build up zion and not counted
anything too great a labor that
is tthe heexampidexample the twelve have set
thithlabithistbi people and they have paid
their tithing punctually theytlleytiley
4havedonehave done as much in this way
according to their means as any
of you and in addition to this
they have spent almost their entire
time in the interest of the church
iwhat I1 say on this point applies
fullydully alsaisalsoaiso0 to president taylor when
iheheahe was one of the Twtwelveelye now
with such examples as these liowhowilow
vrillyourrillyoulappeappearar iniu theabeahedhe dayoftbeday of the

lord jesusI1 when you present
yourselves beforebeforehimhim when you
appear in those temples to receivee
your blessings if you have thought
more about your money and about
worldly things than you have about
anything elseegeelreeireese let me say you
will be very sorry for this if you do
not repent and do better there
are many leading men among us
who do not do their duty iiitliisin this
respect they are derelict and
neglect of this duty is extendinextendingextenextendingdin
among the people we must do
moremorelmorer in this direction if we would
have the blessing of god than we
are doing we must be more dili-
gent we must think more about
godcod and his kingdom0 and his
salvation than we do about the
things of this world it is true as
we have been told durillaurillduring this con-
ference we absbshallshailshaliallailali have houseslioiioilouses farms
etc etc these are all necessary
but above all else we should think
about thetlletile kingdom of god and its
advancement we have no friends
but god and ourselves atthe
same time let us extend the hand
of relief where we can to others
but it is our duty to build up zion
from my childhood I11 have vowed in
my heart and I1 have endeavored
to keep the vow that not one cent
of mine would ever go tobligdto build up
anything that was opposed to zion
at the same time I1 have sspentent years
aass others have doneloneione travelingP with-
out purse or scrip8cripandand preaching the
glgospel to those who were in dark-
ness but so far as working to
sustain that which is opposed to
zion I1 have determined and I1 did
so determine in my childhoodchildhoodbood not
to do that god being my lielhelperper and
liehelleile liashasilas helped me up to the present
time tholthoitheadvaucementadyanvancement ofheocheof the
kingdom okgodof godcod should be upper-
most in our hearts uldand we should
not bebetbesbesafraidi afraaraafraidaidald to spend neanmeanmeanstoMstoaltolto
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assist in this great work those
who do willwilf have ifiv returned unto
them an hundredfoldhundred foldfoldifoid you lookyatlookatlook at
thementhe men who have done the most
aninabitinabisthis churcbjandchurch and you will findflud
them thetlletile most blessed theytilky may
not have so much wealth as some
but wealtliwealth is not everything net by
a 0good deal the men who havellave
spent the most time andin thetlletile most
means for the advancementofadvancement 01dl01.01of thistilistills
workworkhavehave been the men who have
been blessed amiand preserved of godgojod
god has prospered them all the day
longiong andalid liehelleile will bless theirciildrentheir children
after them it is somethingsomething11 to

U I1

have onesxhildreuones chUdren blessed JI1 would
likeilke tpto havekave that as weilivellweliwell- asas itobeinobeto ib
blessed myself I1 would like to0 ilyolive
so that J could irwokeinyoke timpthothethepowerpowerower
and blessingblessin 0off god upon my1posrpos-
terity f i9iaI1 pray god tota fill you with the
holy GliGljo6116110gliosisgliositgljositositsivsit the myidoly ghostabatGhoghoststAbatthat
yillivill bringbrimt things0 past toto7youryour
remembrance and show unto you
things to come that you maym4yretaiviretain
the things you llave heantdurinkheard during
this conferencethiscmiference and be built spariduparidup aridarldabidatid
strengthened in your faithwiiicfaithfalth whichelwhichflwhichhajjhyjjfl
pray inaymayinaybethebebethethe case in itllitilthe namo
of jesus ameniameniliAmeniLmeninI1 t
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1 1 foftbyrtbercfjft
iwantuI1 want to preach a short sermon

lo10to this congregation to beobegbeginbeginwithinwithwith
1I have heardbeard president youngyountyouns andnd
PresidepresidentnL taylor a greatmanygreat many times
fromtrom this stand ask the06 people to
keep quiet until the meeting was
3 dismissed but as soon as the ser-
mont ends there are a hundred boys
andlandandgirlsgirls or twoto hundred of thenithematheni
tllshforrushtush for ihedoorsthe doors I1 do not liboltlikoltlikeilke it
itipainsltlpainsItipains me- totoseesee the president of
thethe0hurcgourchghurchai1i make this request and
tli&iieolthe peopleileiloiio paytynoattetitiont6itno attention to itiit ti

now in thistilistills fastiagefasti age weareipasiweareipas1
inglug from a polite age to a very rude
one inin many respects when 1I waswas
a boy 65 years ago and wentwentswentstbtitb
school I1 never thought of passin4apassingsgassingspassings
manmailmaiimali whom I1 knew in the street or
a woman without taking off mylysylyly
hat and making a bow 1I1 never
thought of saying lyesyes or nothnorb11 notbridifo
those thabthat were placeplacplacedoverdover me t iaiitlaliniaai
wasiwashwadiwas taught to say 1 yes sirtsirlsirs anaaniland
linonosirno sir buttoblittodayo daydabitdayititisis 1

4eljaeijayesdiiotandiioiantandrio 1 I willy i lontloat


